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Abstract. Landfills are a potential source of ground water contamination. The high COD, BOD, ammonia
nitrogen (NH3-N) and heavy metals contents of leachate are the main problem facing leachate treatment
operators. Their problem is heavily influenced by climate factors largely due to the fact that in the long term
the net water input into the landfill equals the leachate from it. Thus, climate features such as a narrow
annual temperature range and even distribution of precipitation through the year make leachate degradation
behavior in maritime tropical location unique. This study was conducted to establish the degradation pattern
of different leachate characteristics in tropical maritime climate by using a leachate recirculation landfill
simulation reactor (LSR) with 200L capacity. Anaerobic degradation of leachate from fresh waste in a LSR
was investigated by monitoring pH, COD, BOD5, total dissolved solids (TDS), conductivity, total Kjeldahl
nitrogen (TKN), ammonia nitrogen (NH3-N), nitrate nitrogen (NO3-N) and sulfate (SO4). First order
degradation factor for each parameter was determined; furthermore Pearson correlation of these parameters
was done. Results indicate that: (1) highest degradation factor is related to NO3 with value of 0.023 and
lowest degradation factor is for TKN with value of 0.001, and (2) most of the parameters have statistically
significant correlation with each other where maximum correlation is between TDS and conductivity and
minimum correlation is between TKN and pH.
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1. Introduction
Recently, rapid population growth and urban development have made efficient management of domestic
waste of paramount important. Landfilling has been the most economical and environmentally accepted
method of solid waste disposal in the world [1,2]. The leachate normally is generated by rainfall and surface
water flow into the landfill, through a period of time. This water become highly concentrated wastewater at
the bottom of the landfill; leachate is a potential threat for the quality of groundwater. However, in a
classical sanitary landfill where there is no attempt to prevent moisture from entering the wastes, leachate
generate for thousands of years.
There are many factors affecting the characteristic of such leachates, that is, age, precipitation, seasonal
weather variation, waste type and composition [3]. The landfill leachates contain complex compositions,
such as high concentration of ammonia nitrogen and salt, suspended solids, nitrogen, phosphorus and heavy
metals [4]. Landfill design consists of several parts aimed at the control of landfill leachate. A sanitary
landfill consists of two main components, which are a final cover and a liner system. The final cover is used
to minimize percolation due to precipitation into the landfill. On the other hand liner system is used to
minimize the transport of contaminant to groundwater. Bottom liners systems usually include a clay liner,
plastic liner, composite liner and a leachate collection system.
Although the geomembrane component of the composite liner is nearly impervious to liquid flow,
defects in the geomembrane occur, even with carefully controlled manufacturing and installation. Many
factors contribute to leakage, including the geometry, configuration, and cross-sections of the landfill.
Leakage through a geomembrane hole is dependent on the hydraulic conductivity of the surrounding material.
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The primaryy mechanism
ms of leakagge through laandfill geomembrane lineers are fluidd permeation through thee
undamaged geomembraane cover, annd fluid flow
w through geo
omembrane holes. A seccondary causse of leakagee
aterial
defect
ts.
Even
wit
th
the
best
i
installation
of
o geomembbrane liners, one can ex
xpect 3 to 5
may be ma
geomembraane defects per
p hectare [55]. These arre caused by flows in geoomembrane seams, punctures causedd
by sharp materials beneeath the geom
membrane liiner and insttallation toolls, tension foorces induced
d by placingg
waste on thhe liner. Defects can rannge in size frrom pinholess having a diiameter less tthan the thicckness of thee
geomembraane to defectiive seams beetween geom
membrane pan
nels that are several meteers long.
An impportant enviroonmental facctor to considder is climatte [6]. Climaates near thee ocean are characterized
c
d
by a narrow
w annual tempperature rangge, warm sum
mmers and cool
c
winters and
a no dry season, as preecipitation iss
more evenlyy dispersed through
t
the year.
y
Due too these uniqu
ue features of
o tropical maritime climate, leachatee
degradationn behavior inn this climatee would be different
d
from
m other placees. Unfortunnately there is a dearth off
data or studdies of the loong term effeect of such conditions
c
on
n landfill leaachate degraddation. Thiss study is ann
attempt to addressing the
t gap in knowledge
k
m
mentioned
in
n the introdduction. Thhe objectivess are: (1) too
characteriziing leachate degradation in a tropicall maritime en
nvironment using
u
LSR, ((2) to show that
t
leachatee
degradationn in LSR folllows first-orrder kinetic and finally (3) to find a correlationn among thee parameterss
those descriibe the leachhate.

2. Experiimental
The preesent study was
w conductted using lanndfill simulaation reactor (LSR). Thhis LSR was constructedd
from a drum
m made of high density poly
p
ethylene (HDPE) haaving a diam
meter of 500m
mm and a to
otal height off
1000mm. Fig.
F 1 showss a schematiic of LSR thhat was used
d in this studdy, it was fillled with shredded wastee
having a density of apprroximately 1000 /
a a compo
and
osition of foood waste 72%
%, paper 14%
%, plastic 2%
%,
m
6% annd textile 2%
%. The LSR
R equipped with
w a peristaltic pump aallowing recirculation off
glass 4%, metals
leachate; the leachate reecycling rate was 8L per day. Once a week 7L of leachate is withdrawn and
a replacedd
with tap waater. This tapp water corrresponds to a precipitatio
on input into the waste of around 120
00mm. Thiss
means no impermeable
i
e surface seaaling, only a permeable soil layer as
a cover. T
This value was
w obtainedd
assuming thhat the net water
w
input into the landfills equals thee leachate am
mount generaated. This asssumption iss
justified by the fact thaat water storaage becomess insignifican
nt for the waater balance of landfills when
w
longerr
time periods are consideered [7].

Fig. 1: Schematic LSR

dfill leachate..
The stuudy was condducted to estaablish the deegradation paattern of diffferent parameeters in land
Parameters analyzed were
w
pH, BO
OD5, COD, total dissollved solids (TDS), Connductivity (C
Con.), TKN,,
ammonia nitrogen
n
(NH
H3-N), Nitraate-N nitrogeen (NO3-N) and Sulfatee (SO4). T
The techniqu
ues used forr
sampling analyses
a
werre in accorddance with the Standard Method for
f the Exam
mination off Water andd
Wastewaterr [8], except for TKN whhich was dettected by Kjeldahl methood. All anallyses were undertaken att
room temperature of 28±2°C
2
exceept for condductivity and
d pH whichh were deteccted at 25°C
C and 23°C,,
respectivelyy.
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3. Resultts and Disscussion
The chaaracteristics of
o leachate from
fr
LSR at different stag
ges are tabullated in Tablle 1. The wh
hole durationn
of experimeent took 1300 days whichh on day 400 most of paarameters reaached their m
maximum. The samplee
leachate CO
OD at initial and final daay was 61,0000mg/L and 4,830mg/L, respectivelyy. This indiicates a non-biodegradabble fraction in
i this experiiment was onnly 0.08.
Tablee1. Leachate characteristics
c
s for different stages
Param
meters
pH
Temperaature (°C)
COD (m
mg/L)
BOD5 (m
mg/L)
BOD5/ COD
C
TDS (mgg/L)
Con. (μS
S/cm)
TKN (mg/L)
mg/L)
NH3-N (m
NO3-N (m
mg/L)
SO4 (mgg/L)

Intermediate Day (400)
5.44
28±2
149000
1
44900
0.3
23700
33400
466
45
2.3
368

IInitial Day (155)
5.71
28±2
61000
47100
0.77
15700
26700
302
299
2.9
452

Final Daay (130)
6.16
288±2
48830
32280
0.68
19900
27780
885
669
0.2
337

3.1. Leach
hate Characcteristics Changes
C
Fig. 2 demonstrates
d
s the variatioon of COD and
a BOD5 ov
ver time durring degradaation of wastte in LSR. Itt
shows that the
t BOD conncentration was
w decreaseed from its in
nitial value of
o 47,100mg//L to 44,900m
mg/L on dayy
40, followed by a degraadation phasee from day 15 to day 40. The BOD5 concentratioon was decreeased furtherr
7 or in otherr way 59% reeduction. Th
he maximum
m value for C
COD was ach
hieved in dayy
to 19,100mgg/L on day 75
40. This means
m
that thhe exponenttial phase inn BOD happ
pened beforre COD did and BOD reached thee
maximum of
o its value before
b
COD
D did. The reason for th
his phenomennon is the sooluble micro
obial productt
(SMP) whicch is in contrributed to thee COD valuee in the efflueent.
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Fig. 2: Proofile of COD and
a BOD5

Fig. 3: Prrofile of BOD
D5 vs. time & pH
p

SMP arre soluble ceellular compponents that are released
d during bioomass decayy. Various articles
a
havee
proven that formation of
o SMP in annaerobic systtem indeed contributed too a certain peercentage off COD in thee
/
ratio decreased drrastically fro
om 0.77 on day 15 to 00.3 on day 40.
4
SMP byy
effluent [9,10]. BOD5/COD
t COD is responsible
r
f this phennomenon. BOD
for
B 5/COD ratio
r
started increasing after that andd
increasing the
reached 0.668 at the endd of experim
ment, implyinng that the leachate
l
stilll contained hhigh fraction
n of organicc
compounds. It also meaans that the degree
d
of solid waste stab
bilization didd not reach too stable levell yet [11].
Fig. 3 presents
p
the variation off BOD over time and with
w pH. Decreasing in BOD concen
ntration wass
followed byy increasing pH. Thereffore it will lead
l
to increeasing alkalinnity of the leeachate. Lo
ow values off
BOD5 show
ws that the majority
m
of readily biodeggradable conttent of landffill leachate w
which mainly
y consists off
volatile fattty acids had been alreaddy removed [10]. Fig. 4 presents thhe changes inn TDS and conductivityy
values withh time. TDS increased from
f
15,700m
mg/L to 23,7
700 mg/L annd decreasedd rapidly from
m maximum
m
amount of 23,700mg/L
2
to 11,000mgg/L on day 75
7 (70% redu
uction) and thhen decreaseed slowly thrroughout thee
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experiment to 1,900mg/L on day 130. TDS profile during the experiment shows that leachate was being
degraded sharply and then tends to decrease slightly until end of the treatment. Although there is no exact
relationship between conductivity as µS/cm and TDS as mg/L, the trends of changes for both parameters
indicate that conductivity is linked directly to the TDS.
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Fig. 4: Profile of TDS and conductivity

Fig. 5: Profile of TKN, NO3 & SO4

Total Kjeldahl Nitrogen or TKN is the sum of organic nitrogen, ammonia (NH3), and ammonium (NH4).
Initial value of TKN was 302mg/L. It increased to maximum value of 466mg/L on day 40 (Fig. 5). This is
because ammonia is produced as a by-product of anaerobic digestion, principally from the mineralization of
organic nitrogen during the deamination of proteins and amino acids. Fig. 5 also shows the degradation in
NO3 and SO4 having almost the same pattern. More than 90% of degradation acquired on day 100 for both
of them.

3.2. Degradation of Leachate Parameters
The whole duration of degradation took 130 days, where degradation for day 75 and 100 have been
determined and for each parameter displayed in Table 2. Results show the minimum degradation factor
belongs to nitrogen; this indicates nitrogen to be the parameter with the longest release of relevant
concentrations into the leachate phase due to bacterial synthesis and conversion of organic nitrogen
compounds to inorganic nitrogen by nitrification [12, 13].
Table 2. Degradation of leachate parameters in percentage for different days
Day 75
Day 100
Day 130
COD

46

75

92

BOD5

59

84

93

TDS

30

46

88

Con.
TKN
NH3
NO3

45
-33
-31
59

60
36
53
93

90
72
77
93

S04

48

92

92

Table 3. Leachate degradation factor in days 60, 85, 115 and mean of them ( )
k85
k115
k60
0.01
0.02
0.02
0.017
COD
0.02
0.02
0.02
0.02
BOD5
0.01
0.01
0.02
0.013
TDS
0.01
0.01
0.02
0.013
Con.
0.01
0.01
0.01
TKN
0.01
0.01
0.01
NH3
0.01
0.03
0.03
0.023
NO3
0.01
0.01
0.02
0.013
SO4
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3.3. Degradation Factor
Comprehensive scientific investigations on landfills and in LSRs were carried out to predict the longterm emission behaviour. For this reason extrapolation calculations on the basis of the emissions into the
leachate phase were done. The course of emissions in time can be described with equation 1 [14]:
(1)
is concentration at the beginning of the LSR test, t is test period
Where is concentration at time t,
and is first order degradation factor. Table 3 shows degradation factor for days 60, 85 and 115; mean value
( ) of degradation factor for each parameters was obtained also. Maximum factor belongs to nitrate with
value of 0.023 and minimum belong to TKN and ammonia with value of 0.01. Probably this phenomenon is
due to conversion major fraction of organic nitrogen compounds to NH3-N not to NO3.

3.4. Correlation analysis
As suggested in the literatures [15, 16], correlation of leachate data can be useful in site remediation.
Hence, it is attempted in this work to determine the degree of association among the variables measured.
Hence, the Pearson product moment correlation or Pearson's correlation for short is used. A Pearson
correlation is a number between -1 and +1 that measures the degree of association between two variables.
Positive value for the correlation implies positive association where negative value for the correlation
implies negative or inverse association. The Pearson correlation ( ) is:
∑

In which

and

(2)

are the respective means and

and

the respective standard deviations of the

and . Correlation analysis was performed using Stat. Basic. Cor. procedure in statistical package of
Minitab software [17]. Tables 4 shows the Pearson correlation coefficient factor between different
parameters of leachate. The investigated correlation coefficient between the parameters (Table 3) show that
there was a very high correlation between the parameters, indicating close association of these parameters
with each other and this is in agreement with other studies [18, 19].
Table 4. Correlation coefficient of parameters

COD
BOD5
TDS
Con.
TKN
NH3
NO3
SO4

pH
-0.47
-0.36
-0.64
-0.55
-0.75
-0.27
-0.28
-0.43

COD

BOD

TDS

Con.

TKN

NH3

NO3

0.82
0.95
0.91
0.72
0.27
0.99
0.72

0.9
0.96
0.73
0.15
0.73
0.98

0.99
0.88
-0.02
0.82
0.86

0.82
0.03
0.91
0.93

0.31
0.68
0.72

0.27
0.3

0.98

TDS had a strong correlation with almost all of the parameters except to NH3. Therefore the single
parameter of TDS can give a reasonable good indication of a number of parameters [20]. Maximum
correlation is between TDS and conductivity and minimum correlation value is for TKN and pH.

4. Conclusions
This study was conducted to establish the degradation pattern of different leachate characteristics in
tropical maritime climate by using a landfill simulation reactor. Conversion of organic nitrogen compounds
to inorganic nitrogen by nitrification led to minimum degradation factor would achieve for TKN and
ammonia with value of 0.01. Maximum degradation factor belongs to nitrate with value of 0.023.
Correlation between concentrations of different parameters in leachate can be used when remediating the site.
Most of the parameters were found to statistically significant correlation with each other indicating close
association of these parameters with each other. Maximum correlation was found between TDS and
conductivity with value of 0.99 and minimum correlation was between TKN and pH with value of -0.75.
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